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Linen loads weighed
to help cost control
There's a new laundry scale right
across the hall from the Copy Center
window, but Linen Service Manager
Ken Davis insists the placement wasn't
intended to nag weight-conscious employees. The scale is a replacement
for one that was left behind when the
laundry distribution room moved up to
its present location. The carts of clean
laundry are weighed when they leave
and when they return to determine
laundry usage throughout the hospital.
Davis explains that the scale is a
necessary part of the documentation
process for third party reimbursement.
The third parties, such as Blue Cross
and Medicare, will pay only those figures
identifiable as costs. "We need to
apportion the laundry costs for each
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part of the hospital that incurs them,"
he explains, "so that, for instance, a
medical patient doesn't get charged
for surgical linen costs in his basic
room rate." Linen costs are included
in the hospital's day rates, along with
nursing care, food, and overhead expenses.
The laundry used to conduct weighings at four times during the year, and
the procedure was "difficult," according to Davis. With the new unit located
right outside the distribution room, the
process will be easier and weighing
will be done continuously. Weighing
started last week, and figures are now
being compiled.
At present, linen usage is being
calculated for very broad areas. All the
patient care units are taken together,
for instance, as are all the OR s. In the
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JOHN F. GIBBONS, M.D., right, Chief of Radiology, has accepted chairmanship of the Medical Staff Division of MMC's capital campaign, and
discusses fund-raising plans with campaign general chairman Vincent B.
Welch. (NV Photo)

Dr. Gibbons to chair
physicians' campaign
Maine Medical Center Chief of Radiology John F. Gibbons, M.D., has
accepted the chairmanship of the
Medical Staff Division of the hospital's
capital campaign, To Meet the Need.
"I have always felt a deep commitment
to our hospital," Dr. Gibbons says of
his willingness to devote the time and
energy required of the chairmanship.
"It is an outstanding institution with a
bright future before it.
"Furthermore, I have every confidence
that the individual members of our
Medical Staff will respond in a positive
way to this capital expansion, since
they see first hand, on a daily basis,
the pressing needs this building program will meet."
General chairman of the campaign
Vincent B. Welch says: "I'm tremendously pleased that Dr. Gibbons has
agreed to serve in this capacity. He is
widely recognized as a superb physician and a devoted member of the
MMC family. His leadership, community
involvement and personal generosity
are exemplary and vital to the success
of the Medical Staff campaign."
Dr. Gibbons says the Medical Staff
Division campaign will get under way
soon. He will enlist a steering committee of physicians, administrative and
campaign staff to work with him, and
its first order of business will be to set
campaign goals and determine guidelines.
The Medical Staff, part of the MMC
"family" along with Employees,Trustees,
Corporators, and Auxilians will conduct
their capital fundraising campaign before the hospital begins its public campaign early in 1983.
"John Gibbons' willingness to serve
as chairman of the Medical Staff Division
of the capital campaign is a big boost
for the Medical Center," says Edward
C. Andrews, Jr., M.D., President. "He is
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solid, he is dedicated, he is hard working
and he is respected by his colleagues
and the community. John's leadership
will be important to the overall success
of our fund-raiSing effort. His decision
to say yes, when he has many other
demands on his time and energy, says
a great deal about the importance of
the expansion project and the need
for charitable gifts to help pay for it."

To Meet

theNeed
Maine Medical Center
lEICapital Campaign
22 Bramhall Street
Portland. ~laine 04102
(207) 871-2756

Family campaigners
schedule a kick-off
The MMC EmployeeCampaign kicks
off officially this Friday, September 17,
from 2:30 to 3:30 PM, in Cafeteria
Conference Rooms A, B, and C.
Nearly 350 Vice Chairmen, Team
Captains and Committeemen are expected at this official start of the
Employee Campaign. Chairman Mike
Kilmartin encourages all volunteers to
attend the kickoff in order to receive
campaign materials and guidelines
for bringing the capital campaign story
to all their fellow MMC employees.
The kickoff program calls for remarks
from M MC Trustee and Capital Campaign General Chairman Vincent B.
Welch, and M MC Executive Vice President and Treasurer Donald L McDowell.
The goal forthe Employee Campaign
is $400,000. Orientation sessions for
all employees were conducted September 3 through 12, and the scheduled
completion date for the campaign is
early in October.
The MMC Medical Staff, Trustees,
Corporators and Auxiliaries will soon
be conducting their own campaigns
along with the Employees as part of
the MMC "family" before the public
campaign starts in early 1983.

Second-hand smoke
called health risk
One of the world's top cancer epidemiologists spoke at the Foundation for
Blood Research in Scarborough last
month, and had some bad news about
cigarette smoke. Nicholas J. Wald,
M.D.,a researcher at Oxford University,
spoke ata statewide cancer research
symposium. His topic was "sidestream"
cigarette smoke, which he says may
raise a nonsmoker's risk of cancer by
nearly 50%, and increase the likelihood
of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease as well.
The subject of involuntary smoking,
breathing other people's smoke, is a
relatively recent area of serious scientific concern. Dr. Wald said that as
recently as 1978, authorities were
comparing sidestream cigarette smoke
to garlic breath and body odor-- annoying and irritating but not a health
threat.
Dr. Wald pointed to British, Israeli,
and other studies documenting negative health effects from involuntary
smoking. Children of smokers show
increased occurrence of pneumonia
and bronchitis in the first year of life,
and smoky rooms have been shown to
accelerate the onset of angina pains
in heart patients.
The amount of smoke inhaled is
significant for someone in a smoky
room, according to Dr. Wald. A nonsmoker in a "quite smoky room for

eight hours," he says, inhales an
amount of tar nearly equal to half a
cigarette, and nicotine and cyanide
equivalent to that in one-sixth of a
cigarette.
Results of various studies are reflecting, says Dr. Wald, but combined data
supports his estimate of a relative risk
to involuntary smokers 50% higher
than that of nonsmokers not exposed.
The conclusion, he says, "is that there
is no controversy. Breathing other people's smoke must cause some premature deaths and disease."
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future, Davis says, the figures will be
broken down even further, such as by
individual nursing unit. That will be a
good tool for cost containment, Davis
says, because pounds of linen per
patient day measurements will allow
more accurate linen usage comparison.
Accurate weight information is being
sought by individual employees as
well, according to reports. Davis says
employees getting on the scale to
check their weight can't hurt the machine, but he points out it's not a good
idea because there is a lot of cart
traffic in the vicinity.
Davis also says the scales now being
used will be replaced in a couple of
months. The manufacturer shipped the
wrong one, which is why it does not
appear to fit properly. The correct one,
which will fit flush with the door, will
take a while to arrive.

THE NEW SCALES in the Linen Services Department is doing a brisk
business. Above, Sa"lIy Mcintyre, Linen Supply, notes the weight of a clean
load while Vann EI, Soiled Sorting, waits to weigh in a soiled load. (NVPhoto)

Social Services sets
5th Soule Conference

Special EAC discount
offer is a sail sale

The Maine Medical Center Department of Social Services is hosting a
day-long seminar this Friday. The 5th
Annual Barbara Soule Memorial Conference is titled Working With the Borderline Client, and will be presented
by Eloise Moore Agger, ACSW.
The conference is designed for social
workers and other mental health professionals in direct practice. Participants
will sharpen their assessment skills
and develop their techniques for dealing
with the borderline category. The differentiation of borderline from neurosis, psychosis, and schizophrenia is of
growing importance in social work.
Ms. Agger is a clinical Social Worker
in private practice in Washington, D.C.,
and holds a MSW degree from the
National Catholic School for Social
Service, where she is currently a doctoral degree candidate. She has had
advanced training in psychotherapy,
supervision, and group therapy, and is
an experienced teacher.

The Employee Activity Committee
announces a special offer from Prince
of Fundy Cruises, as part of the Employee Discount Program. The company is offering what it says is the
lowest price ever on a 22-Hour Minicruise aboard the M.S. Scotia Prince.
Employees may take the round trip
from Portland to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia
for $40 per person, double occupancy,
on September 24-25 only.
The price includes the round trip
(the layover in Yarmouth is two hours
maximum) and a shared-bath stateroom. Meals are not included, but are
available on board. Departure time
from Portland is 9:00 PM September
24, and arrival back in Portland is 7:30
PM September 25.
Interested employees should contact Joyce Decesere at x2672.

NEWUBRARY HOURS
7:30 AM - 9:00 PM

Thanl~s...
Recently my family and I were visiting
in Maine on vacation. On July 23 my
21f2-year-old son, Duncan, fell in Kennebunkport and sustained a laceration
of his mouth. We brought him from
Kennebunkport to the Maine Medical
Center Emergency Room. In the Emergency Room we were shown great
courtesy and understanding,
and I
wanted to point out the thoughtfulness
of Katy HendrickS, RN, the triage nurse,
and also Scott Grady, M.D., Plastic
Surgery Resident. These two people
provided the major interaction that we
had with your facility and were superb
professionals indeed.
In addition to the interaction that my
family had with your staff, I was impressed by the very well put together
no smoking signs that appear in various
areas of your hospital ... they are quite
effective.
As you can see from the above, I was
personally pleased and simultaneously
enlightened by my visit to your institution. It appears there is a great deal to
be proud of at Maine Medical Center.
Sincerely yours,
David S. Pratt, M.D.
Director of Respiratory Care
Services
Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital
Cooperstown, New York

Monday - Thursday

7:30 AM - 6:00 PM

~~
~~
MARGUERITE BLATTNER, RN, BS,
joins Maine Medical Center as Head
Nurse on R5. Previously an Assistant
Head Nurse at Scripps Clinic and
Research Foundation in La Jolla,
California,
she trained at Pace
University in New York City. Ms.
Blattner's appointment, announced
by Director of Surgical Nursing
Maryann Ogonowski, RN, MS, became effective September 7. (NV
Photo)

Friday

11:30 AM - 8:00 PM

TSA representatives
available to talk

Sunday

Closed Saturday
Note: Additional change
in Sunday hours.

Two are promoted in
Engineering services
Two employees have been promoted
to supervisory positions within the
Department of Engineering Services.
Director of Engineering Services Edward W. Hollidge announces the promotion of Gary Sacco to the position of
Operational Maintenance Supervisor,
with responsibilities for building services and boiler operations. He may be
reached at x2988 or by radio page at
#639.
Director of Clinical Engineering Paul
Labbe announces the promotion of
Robert Muir to the position of Computer
Maintenance Supervisor, with responsibilities for MIS peripheral computer
equipment maintenance. This includes
maintenance of VMTs, printers, and
light pens. Mr. Muir may be reached at
x2850.

Representatives of the three taxsheltered annuity programs available
to Maine Medical Center employees
will be available for individual appointments on the following dates:
Kemper: September 21, October 5,
October 19.
Mutual Benefit Life: September 22,
October 6, October 27
Capital Guardian Trust: September
20, October 7, October 20
Call the Employee Benefits Office at
x2973 for information or to schedule
an appointment.

Nursing Continuing
Education Programs
•

Pacemakers: A-V Sequential Pacing Update, Pat Jordan, RN, CCRN,
and Patrice Tripp, RN (1 CEARP
requested)
September 21, 1982
8:00 AM and 3:30 PM
R9 Conference Room
For further information, please contact Staff Development at Extension
2397.

Marl"\etplace
FOR RENT: Available Nov. 1,1-2 BR, Ig.
LR, den with wood stove, KT, bath w/
shower,2nd fl., newly remodeled. Near
bus line & schools. Mature couple. Lease
plus sec. dep. $325 includes lights. Call
after 5 PM. 772-1896.
FOR RENT: O.O.B., modern 2-BR furnished, cable TV, wall-ta-wall carpeting.
$225 plus util. Call 934-2102.
FOR RENT: Pine Point, furnished 2-BR
$350 includes heat. Lease plus sec:
dep., no pets. Sunny, front apt. across
street from ocean. Avail. Sept. through
late June. Call 883-3001.
FOR RENT: Oct. through Mar. (6 mos.),
2-BR, fully furnished on the ocean - no
smokers, no pets, $425 plus util. Call
781-3382.
FOR SALE: Yarmouth Cape on approx.
one acre w/garden. 3-4 BR, 1 bath, Ig.
eat-in kitchen, full basementw/Vigilant
wood stove. Asking $64,900. Very low
taxes. Call 846-9665 after 6 PM.
FOR SALE: Cape Dory Typhoon Weekender, 18'9", all rigging, sail, hull, and
wood molding in excellent cond., full
keel, cutty with head, 6 HP outboard,
g~s tank, full spinnaker gear, and sail
with turtle. Working jib, mainsail, and
Genoa. Completely cushioned cockpit
and below. $6,600. Call E. Nowicki,
773-8161 (office) or 773-8810 (home).
FOR SALE: 1981 American-made Concord wagon, 24,013 miles, $5,000. 7728486.
FORSALE: 1978 Chevette, good running
cond., no rust, newtires, asking$2,450.
Call 775-1515 after 6 PM.
FOR SALE: 1974 Audi Fox, maroon,
needs exhaust, some rust on bottom.
$500 or best offer. Call 772-1335, ask
for Patty.
FOR SALE: 1975 Harley-Davidson Sportster, 1,000 CCXLCH, excellent condition,
6,000 miles, $2,400 or best offer. Call
Joe at 985-7110 after 6 PM.
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FOR SALE: 1973 tent trailer, sleeps 6,
ex. condo Lightweight for easy towing
asking $1 ,500. Call 799-2843.
'
FOR SALE: 5 woven Roman shades,
brown/tan/beige, 22 x48 inches. $75.00
for set. Call ext. 2203.
FOR SALE: Used double-hung window
unit. Fits rough opening 32" x 48.5"
with combination window and inside
clamshell molding, $35.00. Two used
snow tires size B78-13, $15.00. Call
929-4735.
FOR SALE: Used king size waterbed
w/frame, $65.00. Call 283-0771.
FOR SALE: Two 3-speed Huffy bikes 1
,
'
men s & 1 women's - $25 each. One
rose/pink 10' x 12' shag rug in good
condition, $50. Call 774-7383 after 5
PM.
FOR SALE: Code-A-Phone Remote Answering machine; adjustable swivel barf
work stools; Safari 903 wire dog cages;
006 cage dryers; A-5 clippers; 4' compact
dog obedience jumps; sewing machine
head. Best offers considered. 797-2537.
FOR SALE: Ibanez electric guitar L-5
plush hard shell case, exc. condition:
$450. Also, two Fender Bassman speakers, brand new, $75. Call 727-3659.
FOR SALE: Plaid living room couch &
chair, two maple tier end tables, $300
firm. Portable a-track, radio, phono,
recorder AM & FM, two speakers, $150.
Cherry maple platform rocker, $50. All
in excellent condition. Call 657-4681.
FOR SALE: Broil Quick Chef, new, $30.
A Hedstrom stroller with canopy, excellent condo $25. One pair of custommade 64" drapes, $20. Queen size white
fur bedspread, $50. Women's beige wool,
3/4-length carcoat, size 10, $15. Ladies
off-white spring coat, exc. cond., size
14, $20. Two raincoats, size 14, one
navy blue and one aqua, $20 each. Call
772-5103.
FOR SALE: 2-plus acres house lot, surveyed & soil tested, good Hollis location,
$8,000. Call 727-3659.
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WHArs HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesdayat Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the Hospital
community and for friends ofthe institution
throughout Maine and northern New England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressedto Public Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME 04102.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Sheila Roy, Public Information
Mary Corey, A/V Resources
Larry Gorton, A/V Resources
Charlotte Hurd, A/V Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Leigh Whittemore, A/V Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jim Stewart, Print Shop

FOR SALE: Four grocery bags of girls'
used assorted clothing, mostly sizes
10-12, good condo 50~ per item or best
offer for all. Call 929-5388 after 5 PM.
WANTED: Lady to share homey, quiet
house in scenic area of Portland, near
ocean. Large yard, parking. No cigs/pets,
please. Call 772-3468 after 5:30, M-F,
anytime weekends.
WANTED: Female roommate, 24 and
up, to share Ig. apt. on West end. $140
includes heat. Call 774-7965.
WANTED: Prof. female to share 7-RM
furnished Cape in So. Portland. On bus
line, fenced-in yard, $280 includes heat.
Call Cheryl 767-3473 after 6:00 PM.
WANTED: Roommate, M/F to share 3BR house in Falmouth. Convenient location, spacious, two wood stoves. Rent
$150; $150 sec. dep. plus 114 of util. Call
773-0475 after 5 PM.
WANTED: Male seeks 2 M/F to share
lovely, spacious home off Shore Rd.,
Cape Eliz. 4 blocks to Casco Bay. $285/
mo. inc. heat & h.w. Call George, Mon.Fri. after 6:30 & weekends at 767-4315
or 767-4532.
WANTED: An old, heavy wood entrance
door in refinishable condition. Call 7464476, evenings.
REPAIRS of porches, decks, stairs and
other home maintenance and repair
projects done promptly. Call 774-4899
or 772-4637.
CLOTHING ALTERATIONS: 10yrs. exp.,
Mon. & Wed., 774-7182.
TYPING: Experienced medical secretary
will ~o typing at home. Fast, accurate,
spelling excellent. Call 892-4881 after
5 PM.

